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President-ERNEST FINCH, M.D., M.S., F.R.C.S. [April 2, 1947] Technique and Value of Tattooing in Plastic Surgery By D. N. MATTHEWS, O.B.E., M.Ch., F.R.C.S. TATTOOING is a very ancient art. It has been practised through all ages all over the world. Primitive tribes used thorns with tree-gum soot as the tattooing medium, whilst Egyptian craftsmen designed fine gold rakes and gold hammers with which to drive in an infinite variety of coloured pigments. The modern apparatus consists of a needle connected to a vibrator electrically driven.
Dangers.-In the past infection was a common sequel to tattooing and not infrequently caused death. Transmission of syphilis occurred so often that tattooing was declared illegal by the Army authorities of many nations. But with strict adherence to modern aseptic technique, these risks are completely eliminated. The possible toxicity of the dyes is the only danger to-day, and it is wise to make several small test tattoos of any new dye before accepting it into general use.
Dyes.-These must be relatively insoluble, stable to light and unaffected by tissue reaction. The reaction they excite must be slight and only transient and they must have no toxic systemic action. I have used ochres, which are oxides of iron, in shades of brown and red supplied to me by Imperial Chemical Industries. I have also used cadmium selenides, supplied by the Blythe Colour Works, in nine shades ranging from tangerine, through yellow and pink to brick red. I have not used mercuric sulphide (cinnabar) since it can cause severe mercurial poisoning, although it has been recommended by tattooists for cosmetic purposes and is used by dermatologists in the treatment of pruritus. I.C.I. and the Blythe Colour Works naturally disclaimed all responsibility for any toxic or other untoward effect the injection of these pigments might produce, but gave me all possible assistance.
Tattooing instrument.-My tattooing machine is an adaptation of one I bought from a professional. It consists of a simple electric "make and break" vibrator working against a small spring load with a 3 mm. travel. A four-volt battery or rheostat control from the electric light drives it. The head of the vibrator contains nine needles set close and arranged to give an even track of punctures ( fig. 1 ). Technique.-Authentic medical literature is scanty and in the few articles published the technique recommended is to obtain the requisite shade by mixing the dyes with a white base. Zinc oxide and barium sulphate have both been advocated for the purpose. But in my experience such mixtures always give an ugly, blotchy appearance when tattooed, despite an excellent colour match in vitro. This was so whether the powders were mixed dry or with alcohol. It seemed that the only way to get a good result was to possess a large enough variety of shades for all requirements, DEC.-SURG. 1. and to tattoo each separately where it was needed. This method has proved satisfactory. The colour of normal skin consists of brown and pink in varying proportions and shades with the superadded stubble of the hirsute areas in men.
My practice has been to tattoo the brown colour first, matching the amounts and shades to the opposite side of the face if present. A little overlapping softens the change from one colour to another provided a considerable reduction is made in the quantity of both dyes used in the overlap; otherwise the overlap is too dark.
Areas can be marked off in Bonney's blue and tattooed, and the spaces between them blended by overlapping. Owing to a diffusion of the points of colour, they become more apparent after a few weeks. All areas should therefore be slightly undercoloured especially when beard and moustache stubble are being tattooed. This diffusion is probably due to entry of the dye into the tracks of the hair follicles and sweat ducts. An interval of one month should be made between brown and pink tattooing and again before hair stubble is added. For this, dark brown dye is more satisfactory than black as the latter looks dirty.
The procedure is carried out with full aseptic theatre routine and sterilization of the skin and detachable parts of the vibrator. The dyes are not autoclaved owing to colour changes which heat would produce. They are, however, mixed with absolute alcohol. The paste which results is painted on the surface to be tattooed and the instrument pressed into it with the needles vibrating and held at right angles to the skin. Insertion of the dye is facilitated if the skin is stretched slightly. In unsupported regions such as the cheek, a finger must be inserted into the mouth for counterpressure. The dye should be driven into the dermis and the basal layer of the epidermis. Insertion at this level causes minute pin-point hamorrhages which are useful guides to the correct level. If it is put in the superficial layers of the epidermis there is no bleeding. Most of the dye inserted at this level is rubbed away within a few months. It is probably true that a little of the dye inserted in the dermis is ultimately deposited in the lymphatics. To avoid disfiguring lines or blurred marks, the collar of the vibrator must be so adjusted that the needles disappear behind it with each vibration; this allows a 2 to 3 mm. travel. The instrument must be moved very slowly over the skin for the same reason; no more than 1 cm. of movement should be made in one minute. It is impossible to drive dry powder into the skin, and as the alcohol evaporates rapidly it is convenient to cover only about half a square inch with the paste at a time. When each area has been traversed the excess dye is washed away with ether to assess how much has been driven in. I have not found an anesthetic to be necessary. The pricking sensation is only uncomfortable initially. Injections of local anesthetic prevent accurate judgment of depth. The tattooed area is covered with tulle gras, backed with sterile gauze and smeared with penicillin cream. Irritation and slight cedema sometimes occur, but disappear in forty-eight hours. The dressing is discarded a day or two later.
Uses and results.-Tattooing is a valuable adjunct to the plastic repair of facial wounds and bums. The colour match of free grafts and pedicle flaps in such cases is often poor and can be considerably improved. In addition a hirsute appearance can be given to the beard area, a missing eyebrow can be simulated and the vermilion border added to a flap replacing a lost lip. I have tattooed 21 patients. Fifteen required tinting of free grafts and flaps, and beard stubbling; this group gave the most satisfactory results. A very fair degree of normality can be restored and for them tattooing finds its greatest usefulness.
Two patients required eyebrow disguise; these were reasonably satisfactory but could have been better if tattooing had been done in lines rather than dots. This could have been effected by adjusting the needles so that they did not quite disappear behind the collar of the vibrator with each vibration. Two patients had scars left by X-rays, and were more successful than I had expected. Scar tissue is difficult to tattoo and it is necessary to drive the dye deeper than for normal skin. This is the reverse of any published recommendations I have been able to find. If placed superficially as has been advocated, the scarred epithelium blisters and the dye is lost.
Finally two patients were tattooed with a light shade of pink in an attempt to hide the pigmentation left by burns. These were failures as the pigment was so superficially placed that it was impossible to cover it. The dye always went too deep.
Mr. D. C. Bodenham: What is the best particle size to select in powders used for tattooing; and as Mr. Matthews any further information on the tattooing of dark areas with light colours? Mr. D. N. Matthews (in reply): The smaller the particle size the better. I am at present trying to replace the pigmented areas with white, using zinc oxide and then colouring the white base as required. It is too early to say whether this is going to prove satisfactory. Technically it is difficult. THE dermatitis which may complicate open wounds, and by that I mean any granulating surface whatever the cause, is an important type, not from the numbers of cases which occur, but because many of the cases may be prevented. It is often affirmed that dermatitis cafnot be cured and there is an element of truth in this. So many of our chronics could have got through life without trouble if it had not been for a precipitating cause, therefore any method of prevention is valuable.
If dermatitis does occur it may prolong unduly the treatment of a simple surgical case by delaying later surgical procedures. Dermatitis after amputations may make an otherwise satisfactory stump useless. The pathology ofdermatitis consists essentially of the formation of vesicles in the epidermis by a combination of extracellular oedema and destruction of the cells by intracellular cedema. The vesicles rupture, leaving a moist, weeping surface which later becomes crusted.
The types of dermatitis which may affect the skin surrounding a granulating surface may be classified as:
(1) Traumatic.
(2) Sensitization. (1) Traumatic dermatitis.-This is caused by the direct physico-chemical action of agents, such as acids and alkalis, and the stronger antiseptics, such as iodine and picric acid. The mechanism of this type of eruption is obvious and its prevention simple.
(2) Sensitization dermatitis. (a) Chemical.-To produce this the chemical agent has to act for some time on epithelial cells which eventually become sensitized. At this stage further contact with the agent causes dermatitis. The classical experiments of Cranston Low, who made a group of individuals sensitive to primula leaves, illustrate this mechanism. Bloch showed that idiosyncrasy was only a matter of degree and that everyone could be sensitized if concentration and time of application were increased. Granulating surfaces are particularly prone to become sensitized as the epithelial cells are exposed to closer contact with external agents than in intact skin. The site of a wound is also important. Where the blood supply is poor the epidermis is more prone to sensitization, owing to the longer time of healing and also the poorer nutrition of the cells.
Of the popular applications which may give rise to dermatitis the following are of topical interest:
(i) Acridines.-Acriflavine is a common cause of dermatitis, much more common than the literature would suggest. During the last ten years only two cases have been published, by Beare (1947) and Young and Hawking (1938) . Acriflavine also has the effect of lighting up sulphonamide dermatitis and Russell and Beck (1944) showed that proflavine and sulphonamide mixtures were more lethal to tissues than either substance singly.
